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Mr. STUART, fr~:n;n the Co~mittee of Claims, ~ubmitted t~e followmer ' 
.... ,,. 
,· 
REPORT·: IJ 
,,. ., I - ~• 
The Oo'J'(l,mittee. of Olaims,-to ,whom i~as referrerithe, rr,,ernq:iq(of 4-,n'- ' 
drew Rembert, praying for pay .as, a. quartermaster, in .the company 
of mounted vo,lunteers commanded by John H. Br.odna:t, during t_he 
last Creek war, have had the sam'e' under -consideration, and report: 
The accoun,t presented bithe petitioner is as follows: 
18_37'.. The Vnit'ed States _ to .fl. Rembert, DR~ 
For c!,Cting as quarterm·aster to Joh~- H. Brodnax's ·company· of 
mounted Alabama volunteers, in the service of the ll°hited States; 
:from the 15(h ·of .A:pril, 'to the 17th of June, 1837, makiri-g 65 
days, at $1 per day- - - . , - - - - $65 00 
' ' , ) 
. ') , . -.--
The committee have corresponded with the acting Quarte1:master Gen-
·etal tn reference to this ,claim, and have- ascertained ~bat t9:e appointment 
of quartermaster to a company is not recognise1 in the service; that where, 
from p·eculiar circumstanc~s, in the absence of the regtmen.tal quarter-
master and a~sistant commjssaries of sub'sistence, the services of such an -
officer are required for a company; the p_uty 'is usuc;},Hy ·assigned to some · 
officet of the corp.pany, wl10 receiv.es no additional compensation therefor. 
It further appears from the letter of the assistant quartermaster, herein re-
ferred t9 an1 made a part of ·this ·report, that · the petitioner was paid as 
fir,st sergeant of Captain Brodnax's c9mpany of mounted volunteers, from 
the 6th of January to the 26th of April, ~837, including forty cents per 
day for hls horse. · . · 
It is proved by the, certificate of Captain Brodnax that the petitioner 
was duly appointed quartermaster by him, and did serve the above ngm-
ber of' days, and for the price mentioned; and_ that said service- was actu-
ally necessary in operating against the Oreek Indians in the State of Ala-
b,ama,. Colonel Wellborn, the comrrttlbder of the regiment to which 
Captain Brodnax's company was attached, also certifies that the appoint-
ment was necessary. 
It would seem from the statement of Captain Broadnax and that of the 
petitioner himself, that a contract was entered i_nto between them that the 
petitioner should serve as quartermaster at a stipulated price, viz: $1 per 
day. The committee cannot recognise any authority in the parties to 
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make thi contract, so as to be binding in any way upon the United States. 
If such an officer exists as a company quartermaster, he has a certain 
amount of pay attached to his office, which cannot be varied by contract. 
If no stwh office is known, as stated by the acting Quartermaster Gene-
ral, Captain Brodnax could not by contract create it, and at the same 
ime :fix the compensation of the- officer. 
If it became necessary that the duties appertaining to the quartermas-
ter's department should be performed in reference to Captain Brodnax's 
company, he had the power to detail one of his subaltern or non-commis-
sioned officers to perform them, but not the power to increase ~is pay \at 
the same time. · , 
The committee are clearly of opinion that '!he petitioner is nof entitled to 
anything as quarterma:ster, or under hi~ contract with Captain Brodnax. 
But, as it seems that he remained in the service from the 26tp. of April 
until the 17th of June, fs37, without having received his pay, &c., as :first 
sergeant, the committee think him justly entitled to receive what he would 
have been entitled to during that interval had he remained in the exclusive• 
dischar e of the duties of first sergeant. ' · · 
To this extent the committee report a bill for his relief. 
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